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Valuable Land
FOR S.W.K.

Subscriber intending To remove
TK i he State of Mississippi, oflVrs for

eon vi'i v accommodating IfiHis.llial

'I'ulnnble Tract of hand,
Vlifir"" now resides, containing

About 800 Acres.
j( j5 admitted to he inferior to no farm in

llircoii- IV "f Greene to the quantity of
iCres- - ''''s U'V "nU side f Great
Oiieiitii-- creek, fic miles below

There ore on ,he P"Pmits

J good Dwelling House,
4,ulout housesand attached to it

, valuable Grist .Mill.
getm-f- i 3 and 4(H) acres of cleared Land,
w!t adaptrtl lo the cultivation of the sta

( prixluc i ns of the c.niiry. particularl-
y ct' The terms will be made vry
s'ccomniod.!inj. and likely young negro s

Nken in payment at casn price. For
,fllipr particulars those who wih to pur.
clias - come a"u' j,,dsp fr themselves.

J. Speight.
November 29, 1836. 47

in3
I til -

FOil SALE,
LEslSE. or I! EXT.

7P!IK Duelling Hon?e belonging to the
Siiiscriber, now occupied by the Rev.

Jjhn Sinceliary,

Iii Tarhorough,
U fir sal", lease, or rent. For further
particulars apply to C. King, in Tarboro.

Thomas D. Gntlin.
NoyenWe 29, 1S36. 42

Till In

Joticc.
to rent or lease, within tworUISH a half of Tarhorough, on

ne road to Sparta, a very good and well
.nis lied

Dwelling House,
AnJ necessary out houses. There are

flo or 30 Acres,
Of cleared Land attached to it, besides a
choice selection of fruit trees of different
kinds. Should any person wish to rent
or legse such a situation, I should be glad
forth' in to make it known by the 1st of
January next.

J Villi am Foxhall.
Sov. 15, 1S36. 45

JYoticc.
TUT. Sibsciiber having been

in renting his farm for the
tiwiiiiij-year- in conse quence of a failure
to comply with contract, now offers it

For Unit, or Lease,
On accommodating terms. It lie about
Hirer miles above Tarboiough.

James Eliinur.
December 7, 1836.

JLast JYoticc.
THE subscriber intending to settle the

of the late

Benj. Weaver. decUl,
A February Court next, notifies all per.

oii having unsettled claim against said
fs'it(' to present them before that time

Tidall persons indebted, will pay forth-il- h.

. James Ellinor, Adm'r.
December 7, 1836.

AT COST,
CERTAIN.

-:- t:-
ffittg Edmondson

Have now on hand a variety of
Sprh.g and Summer

llardrvare Groceries. &c.
All of which they are willing to dispose of

A 1 rAt cost tor Cash,
Or aJ a very small advance on a credit to
Punctual customers. All persons wishing

avoid paying a large profit on Gods,4"ou,d ,,ot fail to avail themselves of this

Great Opportunity
would further say to our cusiomers, we" tl'is for the put pose of making room for

larger Slack of Goods
h t'all. Call at sl. of . KillVfw "'ere the bargains may I.,- - OMnd.

King a? Edmondson.
Urboro', July 1st, 1836.

Vonslubles' lUanksfor sale

HILL
Academy.

T r,,nH"0n of lhe S,udets in
247, a S"U' Wi" P'ce the
ard C. 7 at w,,1,1 Parent,

&?V;f":?1. -e- ce on
ion (o lioard x" T Per

STONY Hill
' orte miIe from Sims' C10,s

: oi sicKnegs.....nnng ,he present sesston amJi

Commnnications directed to the P,in,Uansom1., Bridge, Nash county
M . Garrett, Prinov. 12rh.l836. 4? 7

FEMALE
Boarding School

TllF. duties of the School at
l'oehhl, near Hillsborough,

Will be resumed on the 23d January.
The Subscriber inhn.u a(r. ..:. .

lopilseveiy lanlit v f ;.rrt ..' re...
cation f t, highe-- t character, both s'.'.d
n.u. ueiu:-- , as we I as ornamental. Thebelter to accmitlish thin o.;
berwtll be strictly limited;-an- d he aUodesigns procuring the services of an i.blefemale Asisiant front theiWih.

T be Prtpils of the School are trentil ..
rvery respect a members of a private
lamiiv, and while their intellectu .l i.n.
provement is seduloulv Httmt. a
bih regard is paid to "the Cullivtttioiiif
their morals and their winners. Haviif
now had sone years experience in Teach
ing, ine uiiscnoer leels confident of be-i-

abl- - to phce his School on a foaling
with the bot InMiiuiions for Female Ed-
ucation in the country. The situation of
the School, a miltt from tlilUborou!h, is
one combinius every advantage ol retire-iiie-

and h.
TKUMS ate Per Session; which

iinludes Board, Tuiiinn and Books. Mu-
sic, and Painting are separate charges.

llillsboro', Dec. 1, 836. 48 6

A POSITIVE

.:--
SN order li clear out my present Stock

early as possible, I will actually oi-

ler and sell any article in the wav of

DRY GOODS,
Dais, Shots,

Crockery, (ilas, Hardware, or Pot, Ov.
ens, piders and skillets much lower than
the uual prices for similar goods in this
market. new supply of handsome
Cloths, casimeres, saltinetls, Blanket,
negro Cloths ami wool lla'. are also of-

fered at the stnie cheap rales. 1'tease
call and judge for yourselves.

.V. . Hounlrce.
TarboVo', 26th Nov. 1836.

HE HRIN G S9

Bacon and Lard.

THE Subscribers have just received a
of best quality

CUT HERRINGS.

ALSO Bacon and Lard for sale, by

S. D. Cotten & Son.
Tarboro', May 24.

Jlwful Disclosures,
JJY MARIA MONK,

Of the Hold Dieu Nunnery.
MONTREAL,

TTp EVISCD, with an Appemlix, con-taini-

Part I. Reception of the
first edition. Part II. Sequel of hr Nar-

rative. Pari III. Review of the case.
Also, a Supplement giving more particu-
lars of the Nunnery and grounds. Illus
trated by a plan ot he Nunnery.

For sale by 1. B lirady.Oct 10.

AND

NORTH CAL0L1NA

FOH 1837,
For sale nt this Office at the Raleigh

prices, vit: 10 cents each, 75 cenls a dozen,

4 dollars for half a groce, $7 a groce, fcc
October, lb3t.

JYoticc.

THE CAR
Are now running daily , ihe

Portsmouth and Roanoke
Huil RoarL

Halifax. We shal run VA(;r.i)'4 r.
Halifax to Gary 8 until ,,e road is comple-le- u

to llalilax. Ihe charge

Owners of Cotton,

For Ihe waggonage from Halifax to Gary 'swill be 20 cents per balHie Rail Road
rreiihf from Gary's to Portsmouth will be
25 cents per hundred. Bck fr. ight from
Gary's to Halifax will be 10 cents per hun-
dred.

Messrs. M a? T. Ferratl
Will act as

AGENTS AT HALIFAX,
And will consign Cotton to any Houses in
Portsmouth and Norfolk wMi the same dis-- p

tch as they would to ourselves.

J. $ D. Harris.
41 Norfolk, Oct. 17. 1836.

JYjticc.
The Subscribers continue to transact
Com m is iau tins in ess

IN NORFOLK.
All produce left with their Agents.

Messrs Simmons &, Eure,
HALIFAX,

Will be forwarded without dehv bv the
wagons now tunning from that place to
Ga.Vs Depot, the present termination or
the Portsmouth and Roanoke Rail Road.

The waggonage is 20 cents per bale on

COT y3 ton'
And the Rail Road freight from Gary's
Depot to Norfolk is 25 cents per 100 ibs.

James Uordon Co.
Nov. 7, 183G 41

4
1 TTSiTJ A W TTk

tKLFC I El) by the very fir-- Musician
K3 o the Unit-'- Slate-- , ChakLes t.
Hons, Kq. of New Voik x

The Subscriber ha, just received
Two Cianos.

Of very superior tone and finish.
Thy have been examined by fiv.' or six
musicians, who pionounc- - them first i ale; :

several of the oldest and most experu n j

red cabinet makers in this place, w ho Jive ;

can fully examined lite exterior, indiesita-- !
lingly leclare them far ahead of anv thing
il ihe Kind they have ever seen in Peters- - (

bin;. For the quality ol these Instru
ments, n fef lo

( hailt s 11. Horn, Kq. New York;
Dr. I houia-- . Robiusnn, Petersburg;
Dr. Rbert Robinson, do ;
Win. iM. Robinson, F.r-- , liclumoil;
Charles Berg, Esq. Professor of Muaic

in tlii place.

Edward V Xash,
BjokstlUr.

Peiershurg. Va. Aug 23. 37

JYoticc.
Miss Frair es Campbell,

FTER tendering her unfeigned
JRJL thanks to her pat tons for pat 'avors
begs leave lo announce to ihe public. Dial
she has just returned from Aew York,
with her Fall and w inter supply of

Fashion! hie Miltiaery,
And JMantuumukinf Male.rialsy
Where she spent sevral weeks fo- ihe
purpose t f inlormatioii, had a va
riety i l w ork executed in her line, became
acquainted with several ot the most lash-- .
iouab'.e and experienced Mantau Makers
in ihe city from w hom she gained instruc-
tion of great importance in the business, !

such as will enable her to exiiil'it lo the '

fancv of ihe ladies something new and
equally pleasing. Her stock of

irp far siinei ior to anv of her former nur- - i

chases, having had ihe assistance of a
Connoisseur in her selections, the smne;
was therefore made with great care and ;

exemirlarv task. Her stock consist in :

part of lite following articles (lo wit:)

Fig'd Silks and Satins,
Thread and Bobbinet I ices,
Blond lace and Edging,
Blond Capes and wash blond,
French worked muslin, lace Capes,
Infant Caps, Bobbinet L muslin inserting,
Long silk and kid Gloves,
Velvet and oil si'k Aprons,
Puffs and curls. Shell and silver Combs,
Wax and alabaster dolls.
Toys of uroy kinds, fruits, nuts, Sic
Florence, Leghorn, satin. silk, velvet, bea-

ver and straw lionii" is, in great variety,
Together with many other things loo te-

dious lo enumerate,
All of which she offers on moderate terms.
All orders from a distance will be prompt-

ly attended to, and she hopes by strict at-

tention to her business to merit a liberal
patronage.

Tarboro', 17th Nov. 1836.

7?

NEW GOODS,
ew Goods, new Guods.

:E:
nnME Subscriber lakes great pleasure

--U. in announcing h;. ..
tr " isiiiiei a Hillhe Public in general, that he has just re

,,UI ,e iurin, with a complete

isortmtnt of Fancy

DRY GOODS,
AND OROWRIES,

Which he nroir e- - i. sei: mnci
able terms a ereat manv at least 2S f,,- -

cent, cheapn than was sold in Ihi- - marketaurmg the las) season, such as Bale Rope,
Bi2Siog, Blankets,

I he Mihscriber has al o on b.l r.ivariety of heavy '

Heady Made Clothing,
Consisting of Cloaks, over Coal, dress

ais rantaioons mid Vests, suitable for
the approaching season.

The Subscriber will ive in hario
Cash for Cotton or Corn .s much as his
neighbors, as he wishes lo buy a lar-- e

Quantity of both.

Isaac B. lirady.
I rtrboro', 1st Oct. 1836.

.r' W i 1 t U

NEW & FASHIONABLE

FALL AND WINTER

Millinery, tyc.
Mil H E Subscriber informs her custom- -

JL ers and ihe public, that she is now j

opening her Fall Supply of

Fancy .Mi'lincry,
Comprising an extensive assotlment ef the
most fashionable and dnraMe articles for
La.lie wear, which with former stock
renders her assortment complete. Among
the articles w ill be found
Pattern silk, velvet and straw Bonnets,
Ladies beaver hai. difieien colors,
()irich and fancy Feathers,
Head dresses. Capes, Collars, &.c.
puffs md i urls i great variety,
Plain and figured S.lks and Satins,
Mode, Crapes, Gauzes aiwl Florences,
Laces, Edaings, Insertings and Footings,
A Slendid assortment of RibbOus, artifi-

cial Flowers, &ic. ice.
These Goods were seh-rle- bv herelf, i

and having h. d an excellent opportunity to
become acquainted with the Idlest orth-- ;
ern fashion", she incites thse wishing any
article in her line to give her a call.

A C. Howard
Tarborongh, Nov. 4.

Flerrings! Herrings!!
BARRELS Cut Herrings,

just received and for sale by

King tr Edmondson.
May 30ih, 1836.

TO THOSE
Whom it limy concern

THE UNDERSIGNED,
Having received

His Snmmer Supply of
GROCERIES,

Adopts this means of apprising his "con
stituents" of Ihi important and splendid i

accession lo his old slock It seems mine- - '
cessary to descant, and but for one article
only. I would forbear. The one alluded to
is CHA.MPAIUNF rare stuff, indeeJ
quite exhilarating a sovereign remedy
for despondency; or, to he as brief as pos-
sible, it has never entered the hearts f
Ihos--e who have not tried it, to conceive
the excellencies of my

Vox brand Chumpfrigne."
As much miuht be said in hehalf of many
other things among my stock, which con
sists of the lollowmg articles:
A great variety of Candies,
Muscatel and bunch Raisin, Apples,
Oranges and Lemons, English walnuts,
Palm nuts, butter and waier Crackers,
Sugar Crackei s. Pine apple Cheese,
Scotch Herrings, best lump Sugar,
Principe and Spanish ears,
CHAMPAIGNE, very superior quality,
Champaigne brandy, French brandy.
Holland Gin, Jamaica Ruin Poit wine,
Irish whiskey, N'-- England Rum,
Spanish smoking Tohncco, Lemon Syrup,
London Porter, Cider in hollies,
Scotch snuff, tallow Candles, sea Bread,
Loco foco Matches, Playing- cards, Mar-

bles, fcc. he.
All which may be had for the considera-
tion of twenty-liv- e per cent, on their origi- -

nal cost.
Joseph B. Braddy.

July 12th, 1B36.

MERCHANTS.
-:-f-

F. have imported by theshinsHaik
Away. Alarmora, George Wash.

inyton, and Hiberuia,
The heaviest and best assorted

STOCK OF EOROPEAN

GOODS,
Ever in our posse.-sio- Our assortment tf

American Goods,
Is very extensive and complete. These
Goods we will sell WHOLESALE, we Ve.
rily believe as low, and in some instances
lower than similar Goods can be bought in
any Northern Market, and on as liberal
terms, thereby saving to the Country Mer-
chant. Insurance, Freight, and other inci-
dental expenses.

I'uui, Mollan Co.
Petersburg, Va. Sept. 12. 37

HERRINOS.
UST RECEIVED, a supply of best
quality Cul H n ines, taken in Albe

marle Sound below the Frying Pan-wh- ich

will be sold al $7 per barrel.

8 l ender& ron.
Tarboro'. Mav 30.

JYoticc.
THE Subscribers will in a few days be

receipt of their Fall purchases in
Ne-.- York and in Petersburg-- , of a general

Assortment of Groceries

ill
And the important articles to the Planter
at Ibis season of the year.

Wv also intend to keep three wagon?
employed in ihe transportation of Cotton
from this to Halifax, and will at all times
give the highest prices for baled Cotton
delivered in this place.

D. RICHARDS CO.
Tarboro', Oct.-1- 4, 1835.

83" IMPORTANT
To the Public.

Having on hand a very large and extensive
STOCK OF

Winter Goods,
1 now offer them

At a reduction of 10 per cent.
On last months prices those desirous of
obtaining Goods at a trifling advance en
New York Cost, will most assuredly find it
to their interest lo call and learn "my pri
ccs before purchasing

In my Assortment will be found:
Newest style daik and light Calicoes, from

10 cents to 30,
Circassians, every color, 20 to 50 cents.
Black and colored Silks, in great variety,

35 cents to $1 25,
A creat bargain in men's and women's

Cloaks, from $3 to 8,
Superfine Broadcloths, from 52 to 57,
Satlinetts, from 40 cents to $1 25,
White and red Flannels, 25 cents lo $1,
Rose Blankets, 2 to $6 per pair,
Point Blankets, 60 cents to 1,
Negro lolh, all wool, six quarters wide,

only 60 cents,
do. do. Ihtee quarters wide, 35 cents,

Cloth and blanket Overcoats, 6i to 8,
Ladies lawn undersleeves,
Ladies and gentlemen's si!k Handker

chiefs, 25 cents lo I 50,
Bonner , cap and belt Ribbon,

cheap.
Men's and boys HATS atnj

Caps of -- very description.
The largest and cheapest Assortment of

Hoots and Shoes,

Ever exhibited in 'Tarboro f to uit:)
Men's Boots, $1 ?5 to $3
Men's lined ajid bound high quartered

Shoes, 874 to $1 12$,
Huh and low quartered boys Shores, 25 to

7?, tenls.
G'rl's leather shoes, 50 cents,
"Women's leather shoes, 40 to 90 cents,
Women s leather and morocco Boots, 75

cents to 51,
Women's morocco and prunella shoes,

cents 10 51 25,
Extra fine kid prunella Slippers, $1 25,
Negroes coarse high and low quartered

shoes, 40c nts to $,
Men's morocco and seal skin Pumps, 75

cenls f SI 25.
Sole Leather, 15 to 17 cents.

IVilh every other Article in the

Hat and Shoe line.
ALSO, a la rge and well selected slock ol

GROCERIES,
Hardware. Cutlery China,

Glass Earthenware,
All of which are now offered at ihe

Cheap Cash Store
For Cash or fiarter,

ilxlraordiOr on the usual credit, at n'Low Prices.nary v n n r ; r
1836.

Tarboro', Jan

JYVu? Goods! Nezv Goods!!

IMPORTANT
To the Public.

rill HE Subscribers tender their grateful
--IL acknowledgments to their former cus-

tomers and the public generally, for their
lib ral patronage, and hope to merit con-
tinuance of the fame bv their sirict Alten
tion to businesa.

U'e are now in possession of our piinj
supply of STAPLE ASD FAXCY

DRY GOODS.
Emb'acing every useful as well as new
6nd fashionable article in our line, cheap

Jlnd cheaper than ever.
Now is your chance Bargains good bar.
gains, no mistake. We have a large as
sort men t of staple and fancy Dry Goods,

FRESH FROM
New York and Philadelphia,

Selected with direct reference to your bet-

ter judgments. Call and let us show you
our varieties of spring Goods, which were
purehased on Ihe mosl favorable terms lit
those cities. We feel assured lhat w e will1

be able lo arcommoda'e ihe public with a
liberal bargains as they can buy elsewhere
1 he proofs ate in ti yiug-ta-ll and see.

A very large assortment of

Boots and Slioes, cheap.
Also, ft few Drugs, comprising I.Mudi- -

num. Ess. Peppermint, Baleman- - Drops,
British Uil, Castor Oil, StoughiHit g Bitters,
Copal Varnish, Opodeldoc, Goro Foetid,
Camphor, ftutmegs, Indigo. Olive Oil, and
Lemon Syrup.

S. Fender & Son.
Tarboro', April 29

Joticc.
JU3T RECEIVED, and for sate, an

Assortment of

Viy wttoietaie ov retaiL
AITLY TO

Isaac H. Brady.
July 7th, 1836.

Caution.
THE public are cautioned gaiost

a Note of Haud. given by
li e 3uoscri'-- i (with B j a-i.. as se-

curity) to Elisha Little or 17; dated
19th insi. and payable 1st January next
with interest fioin the date said Note
having been given in payment for a horse,
the title lo whic'n was iir dispute ai IWw at
the time of purchase, and is Mil.

John 'laylor.
November 23, 1636 4tt

Conchy ILitist, Jiiu dscape9
and Ornamental

il&KCT'lr
-:- $:-

T IE Subsciiber respec fully informs
the citizens of Edgecombe county

that he has located himself

In Far borough,
Where he is prepared to execute all orders
in his line of business.

Those wishing Gigs, sideboards, sitting-chairs-

fire screens and the like painted,
will bring them to Ihe coach shop of Mr.
Terrell.

He will leare town and go :nto the
court ry, when house painting is required.

All orders iu his line of business will be
thankfully received and faithfully executed
on reasonable terms.

Lewis dt rfrquer.
Tarboro' 26th Feb 1836. 8

$100 Reward.
1P A N A W A Y from the subscriber, on
MM Tues 'ay n ght th- 61 h ol September
last, my nrgro mn named

TOM,
Aged about 56 years, 6 fe,i high and thin
visaged. Tom is no doubt lurking in the
neighborhood, as he has kill- d a iuf injured
my cattle, ho?, sheen. k.r. A
ni tlicious negro snd will cena'y re-i-

ai attempt to take him, I 'fl give ihe
above reward for his ap"rt beosir.,, if takeu
in any manner and nfined in jail.

FAiioein UromrotU.
Peloid l7, 836- - 41

Wanted.
N f AFPRF.N I ICE ,he Printing.. wanted , ,bi,

boy blween ,Le ofage, I2and 18 yearw ho. can readvto.er.bly we,,

J

I il


